
Who can attend church services?
1. Those who: 
1a. Do NOT have any symptoms of COVID-19 (fever above 37.5, cough, shortness of breath, chills & rigors)

1b. EITHER, 
i are at LOW RISK of severe COVID-19 , OR 
ii are senior religious leaders / officiants for religious ceremonies (even if HIGH RISK or VERY HIGH RISK)

who are willing to be exposed to the risk of COVID-19 and will take extra precautions. 

2. Worshippers who are at LOW RISK on their MySejahtera App are ALLOWED to come.

3. Worshippers who are 60 years old and above are discouraged but still ALLOWED to come.

4. Children age 12 and below are NOT ALLOWED:

5. Non-Citizens are now ALLOWED to attend.

Glad Tidings
REOPENING GUIDELINES
Non-Muslim house of Worship reopening SOP and Guidelines within CMCO (dated 04 March 2021)

Safety Requirements
1. Pre-registration on Church Center App is required due to seat limitations.
2. Bring your own mask and wear at all times.
3. Members who are 60 years & above will be required to use face shields.
4. Sanitize or wash your hands with soap.
5. Observe 1 meter social distancing and good hygiene.
6. Offering / Communion: Online giving is encouraged while drop boxes are prepared.

Individual prepacked communion emblems will be provided. 
7. Remember to avoid touching and crowding.
8. Follow instructions given by Glad Tidings.

Pre-registration
1. Download Church Center App.
2. Search for Glad Tidings or GTPJ.
3. Select your language church.
4. Update your profile or create a new profile.
5. Select the event and specific church service you are attending.
6. You will receive a confirmation email.
7. Pre-check in one hour before the service to receive your QR code for express lane.
8. Manual check in before service will require the last 4 digits of your phone number.

Refer to Appendix I for guided images.

Arrivals, Flow and Dismissal 
1. You are advised to arrive early to allow time for the arrival process. 

2. Limited entry points into GT are as follows:
2a. LG2: Entrance to Maranatha Lobby – From Carpark &  Zoe House
2b. LG1: Lift entrance – From Carpark
2c. GF: Entrance to MPA & Hall 2 – From Main entrance & Carpark 



3. The compulsory Entry Process is as follows:
3a. Wear Mask
3b. Scan MySejahtera
3c. Check temperature
3d. Sanitise hands
3e. Check in Church Center App 

4. Lifts: Only 6 persons allowed each time. Kindly follow floor markings. Preference is given to those
who have difficulty walking. Please use the staircase as much as possible.

5. GT will ensure orderly dismissal to ensure there is no crowding of exits. In order to ensure orderly entry
and dismissal, please use the designated entry and exit points.  

6. Car Parking: Double parking will not be allowed at this time to ensure smooth and speedy clearance
of cars from church premises. 

7. Social gatherings, food, and refreshments after the service are not allowed.  

Important: The behavior of worshippers before, during, and after the religious service in adhering to social distancing and

good hygiene is critical. 

Appendix 1: Pre-registration Church Center App
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